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POLICEINAnanddistrictarrested
six persons, including three
women,onThursdayforallegedly
extortingmoney fromasurgeon
ofNadiadCivilHospital inKheda
byhoneytrappinghim.
According to police officials,

thearrestedpersonsallegedlyex-
tortedRs1.25lakhfromcivil sur-
geon Dr Dhirenkumar Shah of
Nadiad Civil Hospital on
September29by takinghimtoa
village in Petlad townof Anand
and honey trapping him on
September29andlateralsoblack-
mailedhimtoextortmoremoney.
Theaccusedhavebeen iden-

tified as Prafullaben Darji,
Shabuben Chavda, Akroz Banu
Saiyyad, Dhirendrasinh Solanki,
GirishSolankiandIshwarPatel,all
residentsofPetladinAnand.
According to a first informa-

tion report (FIR) filed at Petlad
townpolice stationonWednes-
day, the incident occurred on
September29whenShahhadar-
rivedatPetladCivilHospital Tra-
umaCentreongovernmentduty.
"Amonthago,Ireceivedacall

fromonewomannamedPrafulla
fromPetladwhotoldmethatshe
had a patient in the familywho
wassufferingfromstoneproblem.
I told her to bring the patient to
Petlad Civil Hospital on
September29asIwouldbethere
on government duty. On
September29morning,Ireceived

a call fromPrafullawherein she
statedthatthepatientwasunable
towalk or travel to the hospital
andsherequestedmetovisither
place,” saidDr Shah in his com-
plainttothepolice.
“Around1pm,whenmywork

wascompleted,Icalledherupand
shetoldmetomeetheratPetlad
railwaycrossing.WhenImether,
shewaswith anotherwoman.
Boththewomensatinmycarand
requestedme to go toAashi vil-
lage in Petladwhere their house
is situated. After I stepped in the
room, Prafulla stepped outside
sayingshehadtodrinkwater.As
soonasshesteppedout,theother
womansuddenlyboltedtheroom
from inside and started tearing
her clothes andbeganyelling. In
thenextmoment,threeunknown
menbarged into thehouse from
backdoor and claimed that they
were police and I have been
caught raping thewoman,” the
complaintfurtherstated.
“Theyoverpoweredme, held

aknifeonmyneckandremoved
myclothes.Theytookpicturesof
me undressed along with the
womananddemandedRs5lakh.
I told themthat I don't have that
muchmoney so they compro-
misedtoRs1.25lakh.Icalledupa
doctor friendofmine andasked
him to arrange the cash after
whichthethreemensatinmycar
anddrove toNadiadwhere they
met my friend and took the

money. They also threatened to
leak thepictures if I reported the
incident topolice.OnOctober17,
Ireceivedcallsfromtwonumbers
whereinthecallerdemandedan-
otherRs40,000andthreatenedto
leakmypicturesonsocialmedia,"
thecomplaintadded.
Taking cognizance, police ar-

restedandbookedsixpersonsun-
der Indian penal code sections
386 (extortionbyputting fear of
deathorgrievoushurt),170(who-
ever pretends to be apublic ser-
vant),504(intentionalinsult),506
(criminalintimidation)and120B
forcriminalconspiracy.
"The six accusedworkedas a

gangand tried tohoney trap the
doctor and extortmoney from
him.Wehavearrestedthemand
further investigation is on in the
casetoknowifthereareothervic-
timsofthegang,"saidapoliceof-
ficeratPetladTownpolicestation.
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NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that a meeting
of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on
Wednesday, 11th November, 2020 at the registered office of
the Company, to consider and approve the unaudited financial
results of the Company for the quarter and half year ended
on 30th September, 2020. This information is also available on
the website of the company i.e. www.vikramthermo.com and
on the website of the stock exchanges i.e. www.bseindia.com.

For, VIKRAM THERMO (INDIA) LTD.
Sd/-

Mr. DHIRAJLAL PATEL
Date : 23-10-2020 MANAGING DIRECTOR
Place: Ahmedabad (DIN: 00044350)

Regd. Off. : A/704 - 714, The Capital,
Science City Road, Ahmedabad-380060, Gujarat, India.
Phone : +91-79-48481010/11/12
E-mail : exports@vikramthermo.com
Web. : www.vikramthermo.com
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A SPECIAL CBI court in
Ahmedabad, while presiding
overthetrialof theextrajudicial
killing of Ishrat Jahan on Friday,
disposed the discharge pleas
filedbyfouraccusedofficers-JG
Parmar, TarunBarot, GL Singhal
andAnajuChaudhary-withadi-
rection to the Central Bureau of
Investigation(CBI) toseeksanc-
tion from the state government
toprosecutetheaccusedofficers.
Of the four, JG Parmar had
passed away on September 21
andhence,abatedfromthecase.
Ishrat Jahan, Pranesh Pillai

andtwootherswhoweresaidto
be Pakistanis - Amjad Ali Rana
andZeeshan Johar -were killed
near Kotarpur waterworks on

the outskirts of Ahmedabad on
June 15, 2004, by officers of the
AhmedabadDetectionofCrime
Branch (DCB), then led by DG
Vanzara. The DCB had then
claimedthatthefourwereoper-
ativesoftheLashkar-e-Taibaand
out tokill the thenGujarat chief
ministerNarendraModi.
The CBI had originally filed

the case in 2013 against seven
policemen, threeofwhomnow
stand discharged – P P Pandey,
DGVanzaraandNKAmin.
At the time of making sub-

missions before the CBI court,
thepresentaccusedhadpointed
outthattheCBIwasexpectedto
obtain sanction to prosecute
thempriortoframingofcharges.
Inthecaseof theearlieraccused
DGVanzaraandNKAmin,itwas
onlyowingtothecourt'sinstruc-
tions that the CBI had sought

sanction for their prosecution,
both of whom had filed dis-
charge pleas at the time. The
sanctionwas subsequently de-
clinedby thegovernment.
During the course of argu-

mentof thedischargepleaof the
four present accused officers, it
was submitted that theybelieve
that “sanction for prosecution
shall bedeclinedwith respect to
(the remaining) case also.” This
was primarily assumed on the
basisoftheobservationsmadeby
thespecialCBIcourt in itsearlier
orders,which“aresquarelyappli-
cabletothepresentaccused,too.”
In August 2018, then special

CBI Judge JK Pandya, while re-
jecting the discharge applica-
tions of DG Vanzara and NK
Amin, had observed, "...Before
framingofchargeinthecase,the
CBIshouldmakeitclearwhether

itwillobtainsanctionforprose-
cutionornot, so that the caseof
the complainant should not be
affected. Framing of charge
against the accused without
sanction would be bad in law
andtherefore,theCBIisdirected
to either obtain sanction for
prosecutionfromtheconcerned
authority or declare in writing
the legalpositionasper the law,
withregardtosanctionforpros-
ecutionagainst theaccused..."
Relying on the fact that the

ordermentioned"accused"and
not "applicant-accused", the
lawyers for thepresent accused
arguedthat theCBI shouldhave
sought sanction toprosecuteall
six (PP Pandeywas discharged
prior toAugust 2018) instead of
only seeking the sanction from
the state government, for
VanzaraandAmin.

ISHRATJAHANENCOUNTERCASE

Discharge pleas of 4 accused DCB officers rejected

Six persons held in Anand for
extorting money from doctor
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DAHOD POLICE arrested two
morepersonsfromMahidpurin
Madhya Pradesh late on
Thursdayinconnectionwiththe
allegedcontractkillingof Jhalod
councillor and BJP leader Hiren
Patel.
One of the arrested, Balram

Bhuvanji, istheownerofaroad-
side dhaba in Mahidpur in
MadhyaPradesh,whoallegedly
facilitated the accused tomeet
onhis eatery's premises to plan
thestaged"hitandrun"thattook
placeonSeptember27.Bhuvanji
also allegedly helped the ac-
cusedprocure theSportsUtility
Vehicle(SUV)throughalocalac-
quaintance, Salim Baju Shaikh
aliasKala,whohasalsobeenar-
restedonThursday.
On Friday, a local court in

Jhalod remanded the two ac-
cused-BhuvanjiandShaikh-to
four days in police custody, ac-
cepting the police application
thatstatedtwomaingroundsfor
theremand.Initsrelease,thepo-
licehavereferredtothe"contract

killing" as a crime executed for
"political rivalry".
Paresh Solanki, Deputy

SuperintendentofPolice,Dahod
Headquarters,who is the inves-
tigating officer in the case, said,
"We sought the remandon two
grounds - one that the vehicle
usedtorunintoPatel isyettobe
recovered and the two arrested
accused could be an important
keyinfindingthevehicleasthey
alsofacilitatedtheSUVthatcon-
ducted the recce of the area be-
fore theaccident.Theotherrea-
son is thatwe need to establish
thelinkbetweenalltheaccused.
Webelieve that the absconding
accused Imran Gudala could
have connections with these
two."
The police case against

BhuvanjiandShaikhstatedthat
the two joined in planning the
execution,whenalltheaccused,
except Gudala, gathered at the
dhaba on September 26, a day
before the incident.
Solanki added thatBhuvanji

was to get a share of the kill
moneyandwaspartof thecon-
spiracy. "He not only provided
the place for the meeting but

alsohadashareinthemoneyfor
the contract. He contacted
Shaikh and arranged the SUV,
which belonged to Shaikh's
brother Shahezad, who is un-
aware about the conspiracy.
Shaikhhadliedtohimaboutthe
reasonhewantedtotaketheve-
hicle," saidSolanki.
With the arrest of Bhuvanji

andShaikh,thetotalarrestedac-
cusedinthecaseisnowsix.Two
wanted accused are still on the
run-ImranGudala,aresidentof
Jhalodwhois said tohave facili-
tated the contract by arranging
the killmoney of Rs 4 lakh, and
Irfan Basti, a resident of Ujjain
whowaspartof theexecutorsof
the"hit andrun".
A team of officials from

Godhracybercrimebranchand
Ahmedabad crime branch had
joined the Jhalod Local Crime
Branch in nabbing the six ac-
cused so far. A release from the
police stated that the four ac-
cused arrested earlier -Irfan
Pada, a convict in the 2002
Sabarmati train carnage of
Godhrawhohasbeenontherun
after jumping parole in 2019,
JhalodresidentandformerPASA

accused Ajay Kalal, and Ujjain
residents Sajjansinh Chauhan
and Mohammed Samir
Mujawar - had revealed details
abouttheMahidpurdhabadur-
ing their cross interrogation by
multiplepoliceofficers.
The Jhalod police is investi-

gatingapossiblepoliticalrivalry
behind the said contract killing
of Patel, especially after a high
stakes localelectionof thepres-
ident and vice-president of the
Jhalod Municipality, in which
Patelissaidtohaveorchestrated
arebellionintherulingCongress
board.
OnWednesday, 15 elected

councillors - including three
Congress councillors - of the
JhalodMunicipalityhadsubmit-
ted amemorandum to Solanki,
seeking police protection and
citing threat to life. Solanki said,
"Theyhave submitted an appli-
cationcitingtheirfearsbasedon
the incident but we have not
found any threat perception in
the probe so far.Whether there
aremorepeople involved in the
conspiracyandatwhosebehest
this crimewas committedwill
beclearwhenwegetGudala."

2more arrested in BJP leader
Hiren Patel ‘murder’ case
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NOTEDHUMAN rights activist
andjournalistPrakashNShah(80)
was elected president of the
GujaratSahityaParishad(GSP)on
Friday. Shahdefeated twoother
candidates–HarshadTrivedi(62)
andHarikrushnaPathak(82)–for
oneof themost significantposts
intheGujaratiliteraryworld.Shah
will be president of theGSP for
three years between 2021 and
2023, takingover the reins from
currentpresidentSitanshuMehta.
The result for the top literary

postwasdeclaredbyelectionof-
ficerPravinTrivediinapressnote
issued on Friday. As per the re-
lease,1,337ofthetotal3,400votes
were cast. Shah received 562
votes, Harshad Trivedi received
533votesandPathakreceived197
votes. Forty-five voteswere re-
jected.
TrivediandPathakareGujarati

literaryfiguresof repute.
Theresultfortheelectionof40

members of the GSP’s central
workingcommittee(CWC)willbe
declaredonOctober25.Atotalof
81 candidates have filed their
nominationsforthe40seatsinthe
CWC.TheCWCwill thenelect its
executive,twovicepresidents,six
secretaries and a treasurer for
threeyears.
A senior office bearer of the

GSPtermedtheelectionsremark-
able as it is probably for the first
time that three candidateswere
fighting for thepost of thepresi-
dent.Further,atotalnumberof81
candidatesforthe40seatsofCWC
isalsothehighestinthehistoryof
theGSP.
Shah, an editor of noted

Gujarati fortnightly ‘Nireekshak’,
hasbeenactivelycampaigningfor
autonomy to the state-run liter-
ary body Gujarat Sahitya
Akademi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEGUJARATHighCourt (HC),
onFriday, issuedanotice to the
state government regarding
two applications moved by
workingGujaratCongresspres-
ident Hardik Patel. In the two
applications, Patel sought a
temporary modification and
the deletion of his bail condi-
tionthatstipulates thatheseek
prior permission from the
Ahmedabad trial court before
moving out of Gujarat.
In Hardik’s application

whereinhehas sought tempo-
rary suspension of this partic-

ular bail condition, the issued
noticehasbeenkeptreturnable
for October 27. In the applica-
tion where Patel has sought
permanentdeletionof thiscon-
dition, the court has kept it re-
turnable for December 2.
Hardik had earlier moved ap-
plications at the Ahmedabad
sessions court with respect to
both these contentions.
However, both came to be re-
jected by the lower court, one
in July andother in September.
Hispresentapplicationsbefore
theGujaratHChavechallenged
the lower court’s rejection of
both applications.
Representing Hardik,

Advocate Anand Yagnik sub-

mittedbeforethecourt that“he
is a star campaigner of Indian
NationalCongress [INC] for the
State of Bihar and the election
will commence soon and that
he is required to go outside of
Gujarat tocampaign inthevery
upcoming election (sic).”
Yagnik further argued that
there isno likelihoodof thetrial
commencing inthe foreseeable
future, and hence, such a con-
dition cannot be sustained
legally.
In the twopetitionsseeking

temporary suspension of the
bail conditionaswell as itsper-
manent deletion, it has also
beensubmittedthatHardikhas
fourcriminal special leavepeti-

tions pending at the Supreme
Court. Theseareexpected tobe
heard soon, for which Hardik
will be required to travel to
New Delhi to consult with his
lawyers.
Hardikwas arrested earlier

this year after failing to appear
before thetrial court inrelation
to a FIR filed in 2015 by the
crime branch, wherein he has
been charged with sedition
during the Patidar agitation.
Whilereleasinghimonbail, the
trial court had then imposed
the condition that he shall be
required to seek prior permis-
sion of the same court before
leaving the local limits of
Gujarat.

FORTEMPORARYMODIFICATION,PERMANENTDELETIONOFBAILCONDITION

HC issues notice to govt over Hardik’s applications

AwomanbrowsesthroughaspecialNavratri collectionofbanglesatastore inoldcityarea
ofAhmedabad.NirmalHarindran

Prakash N Shah
is new president
of Gujarat
Sahitya Parishad

Shahwillbepresidentof
theGSPforthreeyears
between2021and2023,
takingoverthereins
fromcurrentpresident
SitanshuMehta

Ahmedabad
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